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the necessary position. It 15 oneO of tise
]?unds that wili be a sure test of the noral
stamnina and eniightened public spirit of
our peeple ad a whole.

Our Foreign Mission is net as strong as
eould be wlshed, ]Death has taken away
four of our good and brave pieneers. More
men are called for, and the reaponses are
net as prompt as we coula desire. Yet
bore> tee> there ls room, fer gratitude and
hope. One of our rnost asseful ýind accepta-
ble ministers is now ncarly ready to depart
te the foreign field. le has' been cheer-
fully given up by his congregation,-by bis
Presbytery and by the Synodi-invaluable
as hie litbours mere lu the Home field.
.Another gratifying circumstanco la that
hitherto the Foreiga Mission Board bas
net been at a ]ose for funds. Our eldren
are learning te give liberally and intell».
geutly for the extenRion of the Gospel ini
heathen lands.

In* our Home Missions more labonrérs
are required. Several addîtioifal youug
mon would be eagerly welcomed inte this,
field, where thè'y would find ample acope
for ail their energies and talents.

There la oéne department of the Church'a
work which causes dèep concern, at present,
sud whieh isaturally sends thse wisest and
be#t of our min isters: andi peoplo te, their
knees te ask direction from. thse Head of
thse Church. - Ve refer te thse Theologicai
Hall. Our prosperlay ia Home and Foreign
Missions,-i ey* deparmnent of thse
Church's work,-depends dire-ctly or indi-
rectiy on the condition of the Theologcai
Hall. That me must have an institution
for the training of oar yonng mon for the
ministry, appears tee, plain te admit of dis-
cussion. What, tbon, is te bc done, now
that our venerated Professer of Theelogy
can be 'ntis us ne longer? This question
must ho confronteti in ail its aspects by the
Synod nu* assezubIeti at Charlottetown.
The future et~ the church wmli largcly de-
pend on tise coârse tison snd 'there decided
upeD. Funds mej bo reqaireti fer tise
HalI-wili be required-ea&nt be dis-
pensed wit'h. *The peple miii readily re-
spond te acall for Ponds if a good claim la
present'them'. 'The gaùd desideratum

is an efficient Hlall te train an efficient min-
îstry, that iwe may have men to occupy the
Home field and aise te go f'ar hence to the,

eTisestio app~4 difficult at prcsent;

-but God, Who lia given) as help, and guid-
ance in other days, wili come, te, the rescue
now. There is ne noed te bc discouraged
or alarmed. There is good reason te li*e
forward wilh joyous confidence in the belief
that our Lord shahl be with ns aiways, lead-
ing uas in thie right way.,

M4y first day.in Truro iras a day long te
bc 'remeinhereçi. It was the Lord's day,
and I knew that a large band of yonng peo-
pie were te corne forward te make a lier.
sonal profession of faiLli iu Christ, and tû
taxo their place as mnembers in fuit standing
in the church. The -day iras 'âine and the
congregation !ery large. Dr. McCuiloch
preacbed an excellent discourseÇfrÔr Isaiah

xx.9: «"We wili bo glad aud rejoice in
i saivatiýon."
Proeeeding te. admit the candidates,

neariy 70 stood up. A feir irb could net
te tbere wili bo admitted neit Saturday,
making $n au 72.

After the nenal questions had been askcd,
the Dr. baptized 26 persena. Rie theri
addressed the nom members on the duties
involved in the stand wirbcl they had taken,
and gave :hern excellent advico in a most
fâtheriy m'anner. Aineng the persons thus
addressed, we sair men with their 'avives,
but they consisted chiefiy of young persons,
mnostiyin manheod and waomanhood,-one
girl of 14 and a boy yonnger atill being
probabiy the oniy exception.

The Dr. then addressed the eider miem-
bers of the chùrc'h on the duties wihi
they owed teý the younger, and especlally lu
counection, with the present revival of re-
ligion. is address lu .tbis case was aise
very good, and eqnaily se the short appeal
made te :hose whli stili appeared Ie ho care-
less. Theso familiu' earaest addresses 1
enjeyed more than thse regniar sermon.

The service in the ovening coiffsted of a
prayer-meeting, which was exccediLegly in-


